Can Am Intervention Services
Intervention Services: Can Am Interventions provides drug & alcohol and complex
mental health intervention counseling to break the cycle of destructive behaviors
from the devastating and deadly disease of addiction for adults, adolescents &
their families. The process of an intervention is a three day process using both
surprise and invitational interventions models, preparing the intervention group
with education/process groups using evidence based practices, treatment
planning and transport the patient into treatment. Can Am Interventions also
provides 3-6 months of case management/aftercare post intervention services,
makes referrals to other professionals in the community and takes each
intervention case at face values to best assess and create a treatment plan that
will fit the family’s needs.
Recovery Management Support Services: Can Am Interventions provide a
complete continuum of services to help those struggling with addiction using a
recovery management approach that can work with patients and families in the
privacy of their own home and/or in the community. We use family consultants,
companionship and monitoring services to promote personal responsibility and
accountability 24/7 days a week.
Addiction and Mental Health Referral Services: Can Am Interventions offers a
full-range of community-based addiction and mental health referral services such
as residential, outpatient, and intensive day program models. Our goal is to work
closely with patients and families while patients are accessing these services. It is
an extra assurance that patients can transition into the community with support
networks.
Treatment Referrals: Can Am Interventions provide screening and assessment
processes by helping families and identified patients gain the best evidence based
treatment program that fits their budget, as well as gathered medical insurance
information.
Family Treatment Planning: Can Am Interventions provides a comprehensive
quality of care treatment plan for substance abusers and co-occurring disorder
individuals and/or families using a set of tools and strategies that address the
strengths and problems. Our strategy is to incorporate a community-based

approach through professional partnerships providing a clear framework for
recovery stages.
Relapse Prevention: Can Am Interventions offer community based resources to
support persons with chronic relapse episodes. By addressing attachment issues
for persons struggling to transition from inpatient treatment back into the
community, we help the individual learn life skills and address self-identification
issues.
Family Case Management Services: Can Am Interventions will offer support to
families and help monitored patient while in treatment programs. It is very
important to engage families and their addicted person to build mutual trust and
respect between them while the patient is in treatment. This, in turn, often leads
to more successful outcomes. This relationship can be built upon when problems
arise. In the presence of open communication, families and helpers can work
together to identify the informal and formal supports that can reduce or eliminate
the factors causing harm or risk.
Sober & Travel Companionship: Can Am Interventions will offer this services for
persons that are not ready for inpatient treatment which can help persons to stay
safe and work towards treatment goals. Also sober companionship can also
attained for persons that are leaving treatment that need that additional support.
Life Coaching: Can Am Interventions concentrates on client’s stages in recovery
and coaches actions accordingly. Most persons that have difficulties with
addiction / mental health struggle with consistency, and many areas of their lives
suffer which affects self-esteem and self-confidence. Our goal is that provides Life
Coaching to support, build a strong foundation for clients, to gain daily structure,
personal accountability and responsibility for long terms recovery.

